
 

Welcome to Forest Grove Elementary School! To our new families, a 

great big welcome aboard. To our returning families, we hope you are ready for 

another great school year. My name is Rebecca Gamecho and I am excited for my second term as 

your PTA President. I look forward to meeting and working with all of you! 

As in years past, I will continue to work with our wonderful Principal, Buck Roggeman 

and outstanding staff.  Our students are fortunate to have such a fabulous Forest Grove family. As 

a PTA, we aim to work collaboratively with the administration to offer exciting events and 

volunteer opportunities that give back to the school. 

This is your PTA… we welcome and encourage any and all feedback. Have a great idea? 

Let me know! See something we could be doing differently? Speak up! As they say, it takes a 

village to raise a child. Therefore, it must take a whole community to support an elementary 

school. We ask that you chip in where you can and help us keep our PTA an active, energetic 

group that does so much for our students and community. Let’s make a difference! 

The PTA Board has been busy planning and preparing for the 2019-2020 school year. As 

your PTA president, I am most concerned with making sure parents feel welcome, connected, and 

involved. With busy schedules and so many activities in our local area, it can certainly be 

challenging to stay informed. That said, here are some easy ways to stay CONNECTED with the 

FG PTA 

Ø LIKE us on Facebook, Forest Grove PTA (click on “following” then click on “See First”) 
Ø  Sign up for Remind text messages    

       Text this number: 81010    Text this message: @fgpta  
Ø Check your child’s folder regularly for PTA flyers  
Ø Visit the website: ForestGrovePTA.com   
             

Let’s work together to stay connected! Looking forward to a great year! 

 

Sincerely, 

Rebecca Gamecho,  

2019-2020 PTA President 

rgamecho@yahoo.com 
  Pacific Grove Unified School District neither endorses nor sponsors  

the organization or activity represented in this document. 


